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FEES UNDER THE OLD AND PRESENT ACT COMPARED. 

It would appear that there are two or 
'three erroneous opinions prevailing in the 
, community relative to the new Registry 
Act whid1 should be dispelled. 

The first i.~ that the law was specially 
introduced fo~· the purpose of increasing 
the Reaistrar's foes. There could not be 
anythi;g more fallacious _than this. The 
new Act was not passed c1th.er for the 11~r· 
pose of increasing or reducing the Regis
trar's fees although the latter has been 
the result' notwithstanding it was never 
•contended' that ·they were too high. The 
real intention of the new law was to secure 
the rco-istration of the whole instrument 
instead of the memorial only, as directed 
un!ler the old law, and this for the best.of 
reasoas: that formerly when the mcruonal 
was rc"isterecl many important clauses, 
-especi,Sly in tiust de0,cls ?-ncl mort~ag~s, 
were omitted so that parttcs sea.rclung 111 
the Rcaistrv' of-lice for titles, insteall of 
getting°a.11 the infonn;1tion they reriuired, 
were only able to obta.111 a part, the balance 
they were left to secure as best they could. 
This want is supplied by the new Registry 
Act· for now the instrument is copied in 
full 'as is also the affidavit of cxecutio~--..,, 
a cl{a.ngc which c,ery own~r of property 
must admit w~s much rc1uired, as it will 
remove mllny uonbts ns to the titles of 
riroporty, as well as sa rn much Ii tigation. 
From this it will be seen that the pnbl ic 
good was espccinll:v in view in framing the 
new law, instead of that of adding to the 
Registrar's fees. .in short, it is ,·ery ques
tionable whether a person could now be 
found who, for the security of himself and 
his heirs, would not prefer to have his 
dcccl recorded in full, instead of the meagre 
mcmoriul as heretofore. 

The second error which seems to pl·cvaii 
is, that thc ·new law increases the Rc1;is
tr.1r's foes. This is also incorrect, and 
cannot be supported by proof, if the adcli
tiona l labor of copying the whole deed im
posed upon the Registrar is ta.ken into 
consideration. Here let us dra,v a com
parison between the old and new law:
Under the old law, memorials rweragcd 
from 400 to 500 words, for which the Re
gistrar received $1.25 each; under the 
pmscnt law for registering deeds in full of 
900 words, they only receirn SUlO, or five 
eents acl'1itional for double the "·ork.
Searehcs under the old Act were five for 
fifty cents; under the new Act t.hirty cents, 
.and so on proportionatel.v. For copies of 
instruments or extracts therefrom, under 
the old Act, 15c. per folio; for the same 
under the new Act, 10c. T!Jxhibiting 
memorials under the old Act, 25c. ; under 
the new Act, 10c. Abstracts of title un
der the old Act figures were counted as 
words at J 5c. per folio ; under the new, a 
trnmbcr, althongh composed of several 
figures, is only counted as one word. For 
filing of plans and making incltces of the 
same under the olcl Act when under 800 
words, was $1.25, and 13}c. for each ad
ditional folio; under the new only $1 is 
allowed therefor, although it may exceed 
800 words. For recording certificates
excepting certificates of payment of taxes 
-50c. under each Act; the sho rtest of 
these cor,t<1ining about 500 words, some 
fully 700, and over that. l'o complete the 
registration of the certificate ot a di5cha.rgc 
of mortgnge, it must be Clltercd into four 
distinct books, besides involving the dut.y 
of searching the records as to the lands 
mentioned in the mortgage for the purpose 
of entering the ,certificate under the pro
per hca.diug in the abstract index-all this 
work has to be done for the paltry sum of 
50c. Under the old Act all that was re
quired to be clone to complete the regis
tration of a discharge of mortgage was to 
enter the certificate in the man:in opposite 
the mortgage, a sn,ving of threefold the 
labor imposed under the new Act, and 
ior which they reee,ived the same fee. 

It is really astonishing that in the face 
of these facts which cannot be successfully 
refuted t,hat 'parties are to be found who 
will ass~rt that the Registrar's fees are in
creased. On the contrary, it will be seen 
at a glance that under the new Act they 
have brcn materially reduced, and that 
should any further reduction take place, 
very o-reat injustice would be done to a 
class ~f public servant~ that _have the most 
laborious and tread-mill duties to pcrfor1:11 
-duties t.hat involve very great respo1;s1-
bilities. It should also be borne in nnnd 
that Rciristrars arc necessarily compelled 
to keen ·Deputies; and if they are proper
ly qua lifiecl for su~h pos1ti?n thev shoul_cl 
be paid remunerat1vesalar1~s. ·when tlns 
item is deducted, along with other una
voidable expenses, from the proceeds of 
many of t.he offices in the Province, the 
sum realized by the Registrars ,roukl be 
exceedingly small. So much so wou1ci 
this be the case, that few mc~1 irnfiloicntly 
competent and roBponsiblc to occupy the 
office of Registrar would be found willing 
to aee-ipt it. It should also be remember
ed that in ol'dCl' to serve the public with
in' a reasonable time, Registrars now re
quire double the staff that thcv did under 
t,he old Act, This is supported by the fact 
that if it ro,1nired two clerks to keep up 
the work undct the old Act., r,·~01'1 .. ni.ch1cr, 
rials m·c;·aaecl 450 words, it must ncces
saril v folio~ that it would t1kc double the 
nmi1ber under the nc,Y Act,whcn the aver
age is 900 words. If this b-i !,rue and WE:J 
challenge contra.diction, we should like to 
ask how the Registrar is to find the funds 
to pay the a<lditional staff, should any fur
ther reduction be maclc in his income.
Then, again, the abstract indicies under 
the new Act arc to be made up, which is 
a most tedious ,iob-involving as ·it docs 
a gi'Oat deal of time, labor mid exp~nse to 
Registrars-for tho payiiicnt of winch two 
thousand dollars is only set apart, a~- · 
though in many of the iarger counties this 
is quite inadequate for the work to be 
nerformed, especially when from 45,000 to 
80,000 extracts luwc to be made. This al
lowance of $2,000 ,yas arrived at under the 
supposition th: t 20,000 entries would be 
the average numb3r in each Conn ty, and 
the pay per entry was fixed at 10 cents. 
Comparisons it is said are odious; but in 
the case of Registrars, we would respect
fully inYitc a comparison, with regard to 
fees, with any or eYcry official under the 
crown. Then it wonlcl appear which per
formed the most laborious task for tho 

~er remuneration. 

D. McDOUGALL, Rer;1:strar Co. Waterloo. 
JAMES WEBSTER, Registmr.Co. Wellington. 
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